
A Letter to Young People

September 1985!
 
Dear Kevin,!
A Bishop in the Church today has many responsibilities. But Pope John Paul II has set 
an example for all who hold the office of Bishop by the interest he shows toward young 
people. The Pope never goes anywhere without taking time to talk with young people 
and young adults in the Church today. !
Following his example, I would like to take the time each month in THE HARVEST to 
write a brief letter to you and to all young people in the Church of Eastern Montana 
today. I choose different names to whom I will address my letters, but hopefully they will 
offer some helpful thought to whomever takes the time to read them. !
More than anything else, I want to say to you and all young people that I believe in you. I 
believe in you because God has shared His life with you and calls you to share in turn 
your gifts with the Church and world in which you live. I know full well that you live in a 
world beset by enormous problems and challenges. As a young person, you wonder 
whether we are able to preserve peace on our planet. You must be concerned about the 
hunger, war and unemployment which touches the lives of countless people. You, in turn, 
are slowly becoming aware of the full meaning of your own identity as a young adult with 
the challenge to relate to family and parents, to friends and teachers as well as 
appreciating the gifts of your own mind, sexuality and spirit. !
What do I ask of you? It's really a simple request. I ask you to take time to know God our 
Father, Jesus our Brother, and the Holy Spirit. I ask you to reflect on God's Word which is 
alive today in the Scriptures. I ask you to meet Jesus in the gift of the Eucharist each 
week. I ask you to seek healing in the Sacrament of Reconciliation. !
In many ways, I am asking you to be faithful to the gift of life which God has shared with 
you. It takes courage to live that fidelity, but it's amazing how God will be faithful to you in 
return. !
Well, that's it for the moment! Have a great year in school or a good year at your job. Be 
assured of my prayers for you and please pray for me. I believe in you. !
Your Friend in Christ,!

!
!!!

The Most Reverend Thomas J. Murphy 
Bishop of Great Falls-Billings, MT


